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GOING 80 UTH

GOING NORTH.
IIAKKER, J. 0., Msnufacturer
Uln Boots and Shoes. 8th St.

it la writtten “

educated were said to be frequent, he was soon the expense of my soul. Do you not State of Michigan. No consideration
bar— brilliantlyeducated, lost, through riding the wrong rood. think I offer enough in return for the of political partnership, shall deter us

graduated even with distinguished hon- The darkness of the night

Grand Rapids A Holland R. R.

and Sale Stable. Market St.

He had been

10.60

ors,

0.20
9.07
9.00
8.10
7.86
6.46

Spoonrille.
8.40 Nnnlca.
» 8.66 Frullport.

S

and hunger
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A NNIS, T. E., Physician. Residence8. W.
i\Cj>r. Public Sanare.
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know

'

A LINO, J., Mrerj, Oonfectlonerj,and Provla-"'7
illoni, Oor. 7th and Hirer
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A certain person about thirty years
A Virginia banker, who was the him that giveth strong drink to his Under the above head the Omaha
ago—
bnt who is still llviug— when he chairman of an infidel club, wai once neighbor, and that no drunkard shall Herald, a leading Democratic paper of
GOING
GOING SOUTH.
Night Ei. Mail. STATIONS. Mall. Ive. Ex. was a young man, having exhausted travelingthrough Kentucky, having enter the kingdom of heaven; and I
Nebraska, publishes the following:
a. m.
his mews and the patience of his friends with him bank bill* to the amount of do not expect that I, a drunkard-maitcago.
“ Next to that of the Territory of
8.66 New
tw Buffalo.
by fast living in London, found him- $36,000. . When he came to a lonely | ker, will share a better fate. But what Utah, the purest and most economical
r. m.
12. "0 Or.Junctlon.
liw
self reduced to absolute poverty, rags fortst, where robberies and murderj
can I do? I must have money, even at government in America belongs to the

fiwtory.

Ctrdi Id thla ooIubd,

f

The Good Old Bible.

NO.

not kill;” that woe

iw jear. Kaeh additionalline 60cts.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS,

of Michigan. Such a nomination would

Washington, April

10.—

The

J.0.EAmR’S

con-

probably meet with a heirty response ference here yesterday between the
In our Yesterday’s issue of this paper,
from Western Michigan, and one far leader? of the Cincinnati party and the we made a brief announcementof the
The undersigned would hereby announce to the
S. L. XOIBIt, !ditor. _
more likely to secure the energetic sup- Democrats Resulted In a final agreement death of Mr. Den Bleyker, and promis- Public that tbelr new
ed to speak further in regard to the
on Davis and Curtil as a Presidential
port Qf the party.
deceased. In fulfillmentof that promto,
In our opinion there arc other gen- ticket. The Den|0crat8made the ise, wo have here hrouglA together a
tlemen upon whom the people have concession of taking two so-called few of the leading facts In the ilife of
KIFOBL1CANCOTOTT COmHTION.
claims in preference to the Eagle'* can- Republicans,instead of the complete the gentleman who has been so suddenTemporarily located lo tha
Columbus labor ticket,after a protrac- ly taken from our midst.
A Conventionto elect four deelgatc*to the didate, and probably we shall hear
Mr. Den Bleyker was bom on the
Republican State Convention,to be held at from their friends as fie day approaches ted discussion.The Democrats have
island of Texel, Holland, and spent the
jacaaon,May 16th, will be held at the Court
pledged themselveo that Davis and best of his life in that place. He early
House, Grand Haven. On the evening of for a decision.
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.
flWtMKfe* May 8th, 18H, at 7:15. At this
Curti* will be inApfsed by the Demo- engaged in active business, and by
Conventiona new County Committee may alw)
frugality and Industry,saved means
Where may be found a Full Aeeortment of
cratic Convention,and that the T)fcr
be electedand such other business as mav
A NEW PEOJEOT.
sumcient to enable him to come with
properly come before the Convention. As this
ocratic party will give them 90 per. | hls fainl|y t0 thi8 country. Coming
lOOTS,
Conventionis to have its bearing on the PresiWe have re built with entire new
Shoes,
dential contest, a full representation of the
A project is being talked up in this cent, of the Democratic vote. George almost directly to Kalamazoo, after his
Cities and Townships of the county is requested.
Slippers *c
arrival
in
New
York,
he
cast
about
for
The apportionmentof the delegates, based on city by some of our prominent busi- H. Pendleton,Dan Voorhces, ex-Sena farm upon which he could live and
the last Republicanvote for Governor, is as
ness men which if executed, would have ator Doolittle, and George Morgan
follows:
enjoy himself. In 1847 ho purchased
Allendale,8; Blendon, 1; Chester 8; Crockery, a tendency to make this city the place of spoae for the Democratic party. Col.
a farm of EpaphroditusRansom, for
4; (irand Haven city
1st Ward I. fd Ward 8,
An Excellent Variety of
.Vd Ward 1. 4th Ward I; Grand llaven town- fasion able resort for the elite of West- W. M, Grosvenor denouncesDavis, $12,000 cash. This sum of money was
ship. : HollandCity
1st Ward 8, id Ward 4;
ern Michigan. The project Is yet in in- and pronounces for Trumbull. The considered enonnous in that early time,
Holland township,5; Jamestown, 4; Olive 1;
and every one who had a farm to sell
Polkton,7; Robinson.1: Spring Lake, ft: Tal- fancy, nevertheless strange things Democrats discountenance Grosvenor.
Of the ifoet Approved Pattern,
was looking about for Hollander! that
ALWAYS ON HAND.
raadge, 6; Wright, 6; Zeeland, 5; Georgetown 4.
occur every day which originated in the The Greely pronunciamentoon the bought
for cash.
j$ -------E. P. FERRY, Chair’n. GEO. LAUDER.
SpecialAttootlon will be |lven to
H. A.
J B. PERM AM.
Alter possessingthis property for
brain of some enthusiasticadmirer, and tariff is considered a practical denial
And we are confident we can satisfy all
GEO.
H. 8. CLUBB, Sec’y.
some
time,
lie became anxious to rid
' RepublicanCounty Committee perhaps this scheme, with proper en- of his indorsement of the Missouri
who want
himself of it. Times were dull, and
couragement may result beneficially to platform. Hon. William McClellan,
the chance of becoming richer seemed
BIPtJBUCANSTATS C0NV1HT10N.
our city and be the means of giving M. C. from Pennsylvania, has been fast fading awav, when a fortunate sugA republican State Convention, to appoint pleasure to the weary man of business,
agreed upon as the fusion candidate gestion was made to him by one of our
twenty-two delegatea to represent this State In
Fine
the National Republican Convention,to beheld the invalid, and those who seek con- for Governor of Pennsylvania at this citizens, that he turn about bis residence from where it then was lying at
at Philadelphia. June ftth, 1874. to nominate
Made to order and a perfectfit Guaranteed.
conference.
candidates for Presidentand Vice President, solation from natural scenery.
the south end of Burdick 8t„ open up
and also to elect a republican State Central
Burdick St. and lay out, Ids farm in au
The project is to build a drive- way
Committee,will be held in the city of Jackson,
THE SITUATION.
faksowllfl, All Work WarraM
addition to the village. The suggestion
at Union Hall. Thursday,the 16th day of May
from this city to Lake Michigan along
i-i.
next, at 11 o'clock a. n.
was acted upon; streets were laid out
The several counties will be entitled to two the south bank of Black Lake; and at
his
farm
in
the
south-eastern
part
of
Now that the Spring Elections are all
delegates for each RepresenUve in the lower
branch of the Bute Legislature: and every or- or near the outlet, to build a Hotel and over and generally satisfactory to the the place, and “Den Bleyker’s Addiganized county having no represenUtlon will be pleasure ground for the accommodation ’ became known on the map of
Republican parly, but little interest is our village. Lots were speedily disposentitled to one delegate.
By the resolutionof 1858, no delegate will be tion of guests who might seek recrearemaining politicallyexcept in watch- ed of, and that portion of Kalamazoo
Or
Done.
entitledto a seat who does not reside in the
county he represents. Signtd by Uu Republican tion in the pure refreshing breeze from ing the movementsof partisans relative rapidly built up, Burdick street coming
State Central Committee..
Lake Michigan, and at some conveniin lime to be one of our finest thoroughto the forth coming Liberal KepublP
Lansing, March 18, 1878.
fares. Mr. Den Bleyker showed himWE HAVE A STEAM
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal
ent point on the Lake have the proper
can Convention called to meet in Cin- self to be a man of enterprise, careful
patronage of his many friends and cus
facilities
for
bathing,
fishing
Ac.
Also
THE OUBIBNATOUAL QUESTION.
cinnati May 1st. If we were to believe and far-sighted,such a man as it has
tomers in the past, respeatfully invitei
to secure all the requirements foi the Democratic Press, we should be in- been for the good of our place to have.
the attention of the Public to his
In domestic life he was a kind and
; We learn that the Grand Rapids pleasure sailing by having yachts clined to despair of a Republican paraffectionatefather, ever doing someKagts U urging the name of Ex Mayor and row-boats; as the circum- ty triumph next fall. Some of our Demthing to make those about him happy,
Aldrich of that city as the one to be stances might seem to require. Cer- ocratic friends very kindly inform us bestowing unexpectea gifts in a quiet
OF
consideredby delegates from this part tainly if such a project should meet that Senator so and so will attend the way. To the people of his own nationof the State in connection with the with sufficientencouragement as to se- convention and will preside over the ality he was ever ready to lend a helping hand, when help was needed On AED THE DRYING OF LUMBER
Gubernatorialnomination. Now while cure its adoption, it would tend large- deliberations, anotheif one will conWE SHALL MAKE A
New Year’s Day, for many years past,
SPECIALITY.
we are willing to concede to Mr. ly to in<Tease our influence as a city of descend to tell us confidentially, of it was his custom to have young HolAldrich all the ability necessary to fill resort for people who have money to course, that a very distinguished Gener- land children assemble at his residence,
Hoping to see all my old friends and
Wilt receive Lumber of all kind* for
such a position with honor to himself spend, and do so, commensuratewith al will be present; to keep order we wishing them a “Happy New Year,"
and bestowingon them some pleasing
many new ones to examine my goods
the
pleasure
to
be
derived.
We
think
and creditable to his constituency, yet
presume. Another one; that nearly all memento. We know him to have been
so well selected for the trade.
we hesitate to accept the proposition the project worthy to be canvassedand leading men in the Republican party a steadfastChristian, thorougly religious,
We have on hand a full assortment of
early to be acted upon.
and a constantstudent of the Scripfor various reasons.
the best
have become disgusted witli the Grant
tures.
Cook, Parlor and Heating Stem
Shall we be consistentwith ourselves
administration and propose to withWe understandhe leaves a will beStove-pipe,Stove Furniture etc.
THE IXFEAOHXENT.
if we ignore the claims of men whose
draw from its support. Of course this stowing his property, consisting largely
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Horse
N
honorable lives are a part of the history
informationis given us gratis with the of real estate, upon his wife and chilHorse Shoes.
dren. He died, as our readers have alThe State Senate as a court of imof our State, men whose many years of
best of intention. We certainlyshould
Waoon Springs,
ready been informed,at 2 p. m., April
Or anything in our line Manufacturexperience hi legislativelife, (and peachment in the case of State Land not have so much confidence in the
Horse Trimmings,
8th, at his residencein this village. ed to order on Short Notice.
against whom no change of inefflcency CommissionerCharles A. Edmonds as- Democratic tenderness exhibitedif we He was in his 68th year, and had nearGlass,
'N
Paints, Oils,
or diahoneety can be entertained) sembled at Lansing on the 11th inst. could see any evidencethat they mean ly all his life enjoyed good health.
H. W. Verbeek * Co.,
Nails Etc.
which qualify them for the highest The House Managers Messrs. I. R. business for themselves. Their leaders His sudden death was a great shock to Factory cor. River A 10th Sts. 1- l
his family, struck down as he was, a
Carpenters’ Tools,
honor the people of our State can be- Grosvenor, B. W. Huston Jr. and Ly- are watching the opportunity to tall in
man of full vigor, and about whom no
stow, men to whom the party of this man Cochrane exhibited to the Senate the line of march and keep step to the disease was suspected to be lurking. For thi Following Artioloi go to
Farmers’
State owe much for its present strength articles of impeachment, which were music of the next campaign at other He leaves a wife and three children,
and
many
other things too numerous
and thorongh organization, whose per- read by their Chairman. The articles expense than their own.~ It is not pre- imd a large circle of friends to mourn
to mention.
hii departure'
sonal sacrificesare part of our political are eleven in number, and contain va- sumed that the committeeof seventy
We clip the above from the KalamauraiBiva u4 fOBBnro Don it siobt vonei
history. Again we ask. Shall we ig- rious charges relative to public lands. was assured of the great loss, they
zoo Gazette of April 12th. Mr. Den
E. Vanderveki,
nore the claims the people have upon Colluding with certain parties to de- were inflictingupon the Democratic
Bleyker was one of this city’s warmest
8. E. Cor. 8th A River Sts.
these brave men and true for the pur- fraud the honest settlers upon our State )&rty in correcting the abuses heaped
friends, as was evidenced by his great
pose of tickling the ambition of those ands; withholding from sale large
upon the Treasury of New York, and liberality during the period of our
Lime, Cement; Stucco, Salt,
of whom it can only be 8aid,they have tracts of land with the intent to cheat
we may say that, probably, the sudden suffering by the fire. He has many
lived for themselves, accumulated and defraud bona fide purchasersand desire for honesty and disinterestedfriends in this city who will hold his
arge fortunes and are popular at home? actual settlers: buying and selling
ness manifestedby the leaders of that memory in kindly remembrance for
Should not the qualificationsof swamp land “scrip" to the damage of party did not originate from a desire to
his many Christian virtues, exemplifiStatesmanship guide us somewhat in the Primary School Fund and the add their own usefulness, simply to
ed during his life. His loss will be
our selection of a candidatefor a posi- Treasury of the State.
strengthen the Republicanparty and the deeply lamented by his friends here,
tion requiring a full knowledge of the
“Selling valuableinformation con* administrationof Gen. Grant. They and the poor of all classes wherever he
Ut & id QUALITY,
ETC.
principle* of legislation,of Constitu tained in his office to, and acting as
have succeeded admirably, but it re- was known.
GENERAL DEALER IN
tional law and government? And, who agent for, certain land dealers thus givmains to be seen how much will have
ALSO A FEW
so well qualified as they who have ing such dealers an undue advantage
Compiled Laws.— The first volume
been accomplishedby their ceaseless eflearned from experience the very prin- over others seeking the entry of lands
of the Compiled Laws is now ready for
orts to strengthen the Cincinnati conciples which would secure to us all the at his office.
sale by the State Treasurer. The price
vention. We apprehend they will be
of the work complete (in two vols.) is
advantages to be derived from such an
“With changing moneys received by eft out of that convention to perish by
seven dollars,on receipt of the above
election?
him by virtue of his office into swamp the suicidal hand which has so long
That our preaent Governor possesses
named price the Treasurer will deliver
land scrip, retainingsaid moneys for been hanging over them.
the first volume: and the remaining one
all the qualifleations necessary to an
For Sale Cheap for
his own use and benefit.
economical and honorable administra
New York, April 11.— An immense as soon as issued, probaly about the first
"Of publishingt certain
WM held #t Broolt)yn Academy of June next.
tion of our State affairs, Is proven from
kA/wnA nurwr
nnntffitniviflr
nttniiri*
... .... • «
obscene
paper,
containing
impure
the history’ of his four years service
of Music last night to indorse Grant
scandulous, and obscene matters mani
ITEX8.
Our State financeswere never in
and Colfax. Henry Ward Beecher demore prosperouscondition. Our posi- festly unbecoming the dignity of his ivered a splendid oration occupying
office; of mailing for deliverysaid obA Grand Rapids salesman labored
tion in the union of States never more
and hour and a quarter of time, supscene publicationin violation of the
porting the Piesident as a successful three hours to sell a lady a bill of goods
honorable than now.
laws of the United States. Of being
Our Reform Schools are Standing Monadministrator, and more likely to recti- amounting to thirty-fivecents, which
drunk or so affected by his drinkingof
Adjacent to the city, valuable tor
uments of pride and satisfaction. Our
fy errors than other man now promin- she left to be sent to her residence.
intoxicating liquors as to disgrace his
fruit and other purposes,to wit:
charitable institutions,the glory of our
ently before the people.
James Walker, of Plainwell, has
Patent MediciiiBt
office and unfit him for the discharge
Lot one and two, Sec. 26, town five,
State. Our Schools of learning proaFnends of the administration are been fined $20 for selling liquor to
of his officialduties, sod of commitnorth of range sixteen west, about 77 of all kinds constantly on hamT*' 'Y
pering beyond all precedent, our credit
jubilant to-day over the news from mioora, and allowing them to play
acres, will be sold for $50.00 per acre.
ting adultery, against the form of the
CHOICE
AND LIQUORS
abroad second to no State in the Union,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts^While cards in his saloon.
statutein such case made and provided
Also north 1-2, north-east 1-4 of Sec.
our public debt rapidly diminishing.
these conventionsplace the renominalor MedldazlFirpotwoalj.
The Kalamazoo papers reports a case 2, town 4, north of range 16 west, withOn effort was made for a postponeThen, while everythingis so prospertion of Gen. Grant beyond a doubt,
or two of spoted fever. This dreaded in one-half mile of Lake, for $28.00
ment until the 15th of May but the
ous and the present incumbent withthey imply a possible change in the
per acre, well timbered,good for fruit Fancy Soaps 4
disease seems to be working westward.
doth lost was the day finally deterndn
out spot or blemish, why seek a change
Vice Presidency. Mr. Colfax makes It has been raging fearfully in some or farming.
Tooth Brushes,
ed upon for the trial.
at all? we do not care so much for rotano secret of his readiness, if it shall be
In Filmore, south east 1-4 of the
Clothes Bruthes,
parts of New York for sevqpU months.
north-west1-4 and thesouth-west1-4 of
Hair Brushes.
tion in office or location of candidates
deemed desirable,of retiring from the
Shaving Brushes,
EIV1E AVI) HA&BOft APFOPEIA- Vice Presidency, and will only consent A deputy U. 8. Marshall has served the north-east 14 of Sec. 27, 80 acres
as we do for the right man in the right
And Paint Brushes,
o r $800.00.
the
necessary
papers
on
the
Supervisor
Tioira.
place, and when the people are satisto run for the nomination if his doing
of Allegan for the payment of $50,000
In Olive township, in Sec. 14 A 15,
A FULL LINE OF THE
fied as they now are that they have an
so will add strength to the party.
aid voted by that town to the Kalama- 200 acres for $2000. 00.
The
House
Committee
reported
the
honest administration,they will be
OtlilraUd Sfcikir XtAioUt.
zoo, Allegan A Grand Rapids Railroad.
following appropriations for Michigan
loth to yield to politicians merely to
The Senate has passed a bill designFOR CA TTLE OR HORSES.
Harbors on the 5th inst. The report
We learn from the Allegan Journal,
gratify local pnde, preference, or preed to benefit homesteadsettlers who
Pwpvktor of U>«
was read twice and referred to Commit*
judice.
were burned out in Michigan, Wiscon- that on Thursday of last week, Mrs.
But if the Eagle is desirous of secur- tee on Appropriations.
sin, and Minnesota.The hill pre- Ira Chaffee had a serious accident beFor the Improvement of New Buffalo scribes that all who wflfered by fire in fall her by falling down a slainvay
ing a candidatefrom that city in whom
Oak' Staves.
the people of Western Michigan and harbor, $5,000; Aux Bees Seles, $10,000; these States, and the heirs of those who head foremost. Mrs. C. broke her
A remedy far Palm sad Notom DUomm
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NORTON.

LUTHER.

Custom Work.

PLANING,

FRENCH CALF BOOTS

MATCHING,

Hardware

Store!

Re-sawing

E.

DRY KILN

Vanderveen,

LARGE STOCK

-

-

GENERAL

Hard-warE

idiryihstg.

Naiir,

Putit;

Implements

E. J.

Harrington

Drugs, Medicines

Shingles,

Wm.VanPutteii

LATH

DR/TTOS,

1

Choice City Lots

*

Medicines
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CHEMICALS,

BUn

FARMING LANDS,

PAINTS, OHS,
PUTTY, GLASS &C.

Vim

Pefumery,

-

WANTED

Oriental

Balm

White

of the whole State are more acquainted Msnistee,

nose and mangled her

same confidence in, as to honesty and ability as
they now, have in Gov. Baldwin, let
him hoist the name of Hon. Thos. D. (Holland,) $20,000; Saugatuck,$15,000; their claims such period shall be InGilbert, than whom no man in this part South Haven, $12,000; St. Joseph’ cluded In the five years required by
of the State is more honorably or bet- $8,000; St. Mary’s Falls Canal, law.
ter known, a gentleman of experience $800,080; Cheboygan, $8,000; Au Sable
A serious fire occured at Kalamazo?
extensive travel and research, thorough- river, $10,000; Lake Huron harbor of
on
the 9th inst. Four buildingswere
ly indentifled with the Republican par- Refuge, $100,000; Black River (St.

attended

with, aid would have the

$10,000; Pere Marquette, lost their lives in the conflagrations
$10,000; Pentwater, $10,000; White shall have until the 1st January 1878
River, $10,000; Mnskegon, $10,000: to rebuild on and rfoccupy the land and
Grand Haven, $20,000; Black Lake, when the claimants shall prove up

ty, and with the growth and prosperity Clair River St. Clajr Flats, $4,000.

,

destroyed, loss 10,000 doMars.

by

face.

Dr. Lay and is

She was
now doing

Hemlock Bark

RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

NURSING BOTUBS,

well.

A day or two since a mother-in-law

And Cord Wood;

A FULL

ASSORTMENTOF

of Grand Rapids thought she hearc
hard words between her daughter and
her son-in-law, so she tried to see

was going on, through the
She

is using eye- water

is -not

pepper.

now.

For which

I will pay the highest

what

Aa4 •rcryUdag uully keft is 9r«| Sure*

key -hole.

The cause

wholly unconnectedwith red

Supporters and Trusses

Cash
-1.

E.

J.

Price.
HARRINGTON.

Phyncian* Preemption* CartfuU)lCom
ponnded Day or Night.

Wm. VanPuttin,
Sthtt. Hollurf, Mick.

i-

l*

i
Holland, April

Since our article on Harbor Improvement was put in tvpe we have received
from our faithful Representative in Congress Hon. W. D. Foster, a full copy of
Uic appropriations bill and find that

1872.

20,

Local News.
One

Council Rooms,
Holland,

Mr. Joseph Specht

(

a Hollander,

Xuonio Hotlct.

commenced early Monday
morning the 15th inst It snowed and

The Manistee TVmsi has extended an
invitation for the editorial convention
blowed all day.
to be held at that place on the llth of
June next
neophyte as we ase in
- Our thanks are due to
Hon. T. W. the fraternity, perhaps our say will
Ferry United States Senator for Con- amount to but little, yet we venture to
second the motion, and say to^the quill
gressional Globe, 8d Session, 41st Condrivers,
ivcro, we
wc will
win fall
oil into
ii»u the
me rear ranks,
rttimn,
gress; also to Hon. W. D. Foster and and follow the line of march wherever

Ida.

will be a special communication of
Unttj Lodge of P. A A. M. on Wednesday ererioi April Mth at their Hall In this city for

The special committee on City Clerk

DENTIST!
Having been

Save Your Ashes

same.

On motion it was resolved,that Mr.
Post
---- be declared
------- duly
— j appointed
-------decide to go, though we fcity Clerk to fill vaneancy occasioned

In

2™,
—

.

ment, and submittedhis acceptance of

H.

£ ---

ArtUcial teeth inserted that will not start or drop while

V

1

>TOU 07
01

101

On River

YGS

nearly opposite the

St.,

Qronduet Office' where
kinds of choice

--

constant practice Bait, 1forth*
---- conldenl that his expeHence will
enable him to please all who may
.-enable

notified Mr. C. F. Post of his appoint

AT THE

Johnson

every member may be preeeoL
By order of W. M.

appointment, reported that they had

t)ie

to

%

Ready Again!

wait on customersat the Star
Clothing House, Grand Rap
a- (.

April 12th, 1872. f

roles were suspended for the evening.

of the season

-

Council.

our Harbor Is recommended for $10,000 Council met and was ca 'ed to order
instead of $20,000. Our thanks are by Mayor Harrington. All the Aiderdue Mr. Foster for this Doccumcnt.
men were present. On motion the

most furious snow storms

of the

Common

Family

all

Gtoceries

i

Sutherland for valuable doc- the majority
should like to
uments.

Hon.

J.O.

Souetiiing nkw. —

door

A

lock

on

any one can get into the waiting-room

door.
We

without being detained at the

.

week publish the

this

.

ilv

\

call for the

Kep^lJIcaifCohnty Conventionto be

„1A

by the resignation of

Messrs P. & A. Steketee wish us
to say to their many patrons In this
city that after this date they will deliver free to an
•art of the city ail
goods purch
their store
c. This
move indicates [siness and we think
will be very
_ ng to their many
customers in th Icily. We hope they
will sell wagon
of goods as they
desire to; they
tot intend to raise
the prices of
goods through the
system of free da ery.

Shore depot Station Agent Rose says,

now

Manistee.

HT

the

Chicago & Mich. Lake

of the

visit

--

MICHAEL MOHR,

r
C. Hofman.

Manufacturer of

The vote on salary of City Marshal
was reconsidered, and

on

hundred

increased to five

Fanners and others

as

McBride, 8; blank, 2; Roost, 1; Corn-

"

supply of freieht, navigation is. fully

be decided

commenced and wc hope the sailing
men will. prosper in their labor,- the
( omldst'scj^fi
I] J -^ ( j

upon

.ittee, relative to

,

Holland, Mich,

will find

it

low as can be had In this ciy .

SOAP GREASE

was

it

Call and see me at
Market 8t., Holland,

my
Mich.

Manufactory,foot of
p-

HEALD'S

E. X.

lars.

Our

MEDICINES Yankee
are

Kimm’r Ague Cure,
Kimm'bAnti Billouh Root,

And Plant

Agriciil’l

Works

city corn- bridge crossing Blake Lake asunsafe

Tools,

THE .ETNA MOWER & REAPER

and stringers and mittees attention is called to this matter. for use, whereuponthe subject was on THE WILBER EUREKA, Direct
putting in new, and when he has done
Draft.
State Militia.— An effort is being motion, seconded and carried; referred
with it our friends from the North made to organize a Company of State to Com. on Streets Hoads and Bridges
THE BUCKEYE MO WER& REAPER
need fear no danger in crossing it.
Troops. Blanks have been received with full power to cause the same to
Call and see Samples.
and are no»W the hands of our old army
be repaired at the earliest possible moThere is in this city a great demand friend
____ _ _.a
...........
It. ...
Joslin,
Esq.
The ndmWe also have the ITHICA WHEEL
ment.
for dwelling houses. It is estimated her of men required is 00, they have to
RAKE,
The grading of Eighth Street refered
sign a petition which is forwarded to
that 100 houses could be rented within
the Governor and if accepted by him to Com. on Streets Hoads and Bridges.
of which, over twenty were sold in the Colony
the next M days. Will not some one the members will have to provide themlast year, the best In the market. Other maCouncil adjourned.
chines furnished on short notice. Particular
who is able, build tenement houses selves with uniforms before they can
attentionwill be given to
for rent? In our opinion such an in- mustered into service of the State
or armed. The company may adopt
Grand Haven News.
vestment would equal 20 per cent, inPlows, Cultivators, Harrows
such uni form as they may choose. Unall

penses.

other ex- der the Militialaw.
law, the
the _________________
State furnishes
From
arms and equipments,pays a reasonable

& KIMM'S Holland Stomach

rent for an armor}', and allows fifty dol
lars per annum to the captain fc
tor re- ed to

Mr. Van Zee has commenced re

sponilliilft/and care of ’arms.' ..
enterprise we would favor, and Eopo

Street.

First National Bank was remov-

the

Cutler House ” on

expensiveto procure a build- We hope the effort will prove a success
ing ready {&&, $rimlde to order we
A Public Improvement
have notlokrncdi

The Pile Driver is at work at the
Served Him Right.— We learn that
dock of E. J. Harrington,who is inMr. George Baaer fireman on the con- creasing the capacityof his dock, exstruction train on the 0. & M. L.S.RR. tending it some sixty feet further into
was discharged from service for using the water, which will make it one of

The above named Medicinescan, at all tlmea
be had at my atore.

profane language in the Station Building in presence of ladies. This is as
it

should be, and speaks well for the

officers of the road, but
in the presence of

why

not include

gentlemen.

Another Burglary.— On Wednesday night

last, the

longing to the

Hand-car House be-

Lake Shore

Near the outer end he

was broken into and robbed of a

is

The

director of the Stearns

Company

facturing

II.

WALSH.

Holland, Mich. March Mth.

in

JOB
ROOMS

men

with

on

the 16th

Gineral Dealer In

full

dence, which

site of his forniCT resi-

Orn Band.— It Is gratifyingto us,
was of brick, and was and will no doubt be agreekbleto our

Choice Cigars at
H. Walsh's City Drugstore.

,trKeitand moet complete atock o
gooda In Wcetern Michigan,all purehamrt fo
Caih, from rnmr HARM, -elected with grea
care and hall aell at reaaonable proflu.

EXTENT AND

BY

FACILITIES

ANY

now

re-establisingthis project, many

iiv the

hands

bands of the State Treasurer

make light work; call and add your
should bo delivered up on the appli- mite. The band as reorganized and to
cations of the municipalities issuing be conducted,will reflectcredit upon
its members and prove an honor to our
‘

them.

i

;

..

..........

.

.

...........

..

Leather, (sole)...’..
Leather, (harness).
Leather, (calf).

35
36
l 25
1

No.

1,)

.........

per cord)....,
Cord-wood, (beech)
Cord-wood,(maple)
0

....._____ 1.

_______

00

BO
4 00
8 00
8 30

Drugglat a Pharmaclat,
of *7 yeara practicalcxperlenct

l

WANT

I

atock.

The

'

In Naw York, expreaaly for my own trade
cannot he aurpaaaed.It la warranted anperior
to any White Lead in thla market, and la acid
at a much leaa price. My atock la purchasedin
large quantitiesof flrat handa, saving all jobbers'
proflu.and can, therefore,afford to sell below
my neighbors.

not to be undersold by am,
In the State qf Michigan, Call and

IIKHER WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmaclat.

INSURE-”™"

BE.TJSHES,

“RorthAmerica”
PHILADELPHIA, Pj

INS. Co. OF

WINDOWS WESTERN

„

17M.)

(E8TA*U8H1D
*
It la the oldest Ins. Co.

MICHIGAN! .Why? Because
mates.

and sirci furnished to order at

the United
Because!! was the flrat to pay Its Holla:
lossesIn Ready Cash.
BecauseIt has paid over 016,000,000losses.
BecauseIt has a surplus (over and above
mo" than any two In*. Go’s In l
United SUtes.
I

Because It has

tJ^Uiat qf

EVERY VARIETY

a surplusof more than

t

theothsr Ins.Qf*.inthe

ci

all

For nroof. read the (Jan. 1871) Report of t
Superintendent of the Insurance Department
New York.
Policiesissued at the Holland agency, aa k
as by any other responsibleCompany.

Do not waste your money with worthl.
Psurancebut Insure with the old

AMERICA.

JOBBING IN THE CITY
solicited,

IIKHER WALBH,

agt.
Holland, Mlc

and promptlyattended to.

A specialitymade in Glass

BURNED OUT

and Windows.

PHOTOGRAPHS

but not

DE8TR0 YK

Workman &

Store and Shop Corner River and Ninth Streets.
Holland, March 26th.
6-1.

PRINTING

The undersignedwould respectfully inform
old customers that he Is again ready to Ukc

Sons

have built a new store near the site
the one destroyed, where now may
lie found an entire new stock of

DRY GOODS,

his

Photographs &

Gems

GROCERIES,

in all the

various styles and sizes.
Particular attention given to secure a

EXECUTED -PROMPTLY

Perfect Likeness
—

..........

.

IIKHER WALSH,

.

Holland City White Lead

Paint A Whitewash

O

F

—

OLD & YOUNG.

W

the

..

VARNISHES,

.

16
donation the necessary amount.
Railroad Corporation for The list is open for subscriptionand
18
Beans...
1 25
whose benefit they were issued. The can be found at the Store of Joslin & Potatoes ...... ................ .1 w
00
Hay
H?/ ...........
....... .............1«@18 00
mandamus was granted, and the opin- Breyman. We tmst that not one of Hides,
jjjreen)07
ion of Judge Campbell is that all bonds our citizens will refuse to assist in
18

ing to

Shoulder Bracki
Roots *Hekhh.

Rmmber~I am

.

Bran, “

Perfumery,

First Class Drug Store

stock always an hand.

..

..

Medicines,

UNEQUALED 1

8-21.

destroyed by fire during the great con- qitizens,to learn that an effort is being
made to reorganize our “ Silver Comet
flagrationof last fall. Many new resiUse Marsh's Cough Syrup, for coughs, colds
Band.” The Band having suflered etc. Price 85cts.
dences are being built qo 12th Street, seriously in the loss of instruments and
and being situated on one of the most oUjerproperlyby the great fire of^ last
Use Dr. Beniamin's Cordial for children
teething etc. Price 35cts.
pleasant streets in the city, cannot fail
struiuents to eight, and have gathered
to become property of great value in a
together all that were saved in whole
short time.
Holland Market.
and in part, and those that could be made
of use have been shipped, to the manuCorrected Weekly. , v
Railroad Bonds— Important De- factory at Boston for repair. It is con
Flour ..............................
$8 00
cision op the Supreme Court. -In fidently believed that but two Hew in Wheat, (white) ........ .......
1 45
..... ......
-50
the case of the people ex. rel the stpuinents will have to be purehased, Corn .: ........
Oats .....................
V. .....
40
the others can be repaired at slight exBarley, (per 100 libs) ..... ........
Township of Lagrange w. Victor F.
1 38
pense. It is estimated that two hun- Buckwheat ...................
75
Collier, State Treasurer. Application
dred dollars will be required to place Middlings •• ..... .......
1 20
.....
1 99
for mandamus was made to compel the the Band upon the reorganized plan,
Feed, (com A oats mix’d, pr. ton)!
25 00
ready
for
action.
A
proposition
to
our
delivery to the Township, of Railroad
Apples, ^en. per bu.).
1 00
Apples, (dried, per 11b.).
11
Bonds deposited with him for deliver- public spiritedcitizens is made to aid

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods.

Pure winea and Liquora for medicinal ua<
only, and all other artlcleeusually kept In i

75 cents only for

mansion on the

sr.)

Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,

llwm

of all varieties

^)d

ait

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

-ARE-

Printing House

and Colts Revolver built with a view to strength and duraAt the auction sale of the Congregabelongingto P. Maloy a section fore- bility. The whole area of dockage when tional Church propertyon Monday, 24
Lowest Cash Prices.
man. The thief is supposed to be a completed will he 280 feet in length by feet was sold to John Davis for $101
man who worked for the company a 90 feet in width giving a water front- per front foot, and 24 feet to James E. Painting,
age of 650 feet.
Glazing,
few days, about 5 ft. and 6 inches in
A side track from the Michigan Lake Avery for $100 per front foot.
Graining,
bight slim built wearing rubber shoes, Shore R R is laid over the dock, and
Kalsomining
And Paper Hanging
he has left for the hunting grounds of arrangements perfected that material
from any of the Railroads running
the North woods.
neatly done.
into this city, may be delivered to
the Lake,

an

a

Trusses,

a capital stock of $50,000.

mens’ OottonadePants, at the Great One Price
deserves sue- Store of Grand Rapids, Star Clothing House.
ing erected in the south-west part of
e predict he will receive a
our city. We notice our old friend C. large shjire or the shipping business of
this city. .
De Jooge is W-building of
a

(DRi'aoiara rn

.

cer hunting Rifle,

A large number of buildingsare be-

Drug Stow

Putty.

an-

are patting mills in running

River 8t., Holland, Jflch.

Oils,

by Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty etc.

ticipationof a gre#t run of logs soon,

Vegetable*

made

A

inst,

&

HEBER WALSH,

resident parties.

The river is slowly rising anti

K-

THE ITEWS City

DUNHAM,

0. M.

Manu-

per cent, of the capital stock taken

6-U

Holland, Mich.

here, called in ten

constructingwas formed in this city

warehouse 80x50 feet with 18 feet
Spenposts. Everythingabout the dock is
a

In their seasons, at lowest prices.

1-

With thank*
for pa*t fawn I hate
>/
inst. hope* for the future.
R. K. IIEALD,

the longest docks in Western Michigan.
order as fast as possible.
This dock was entirely consumed by
the great fire; since which time Mr.
St. Johns Church was consecrated on
Harringtonhas (previous to the nresent
Wednesday morning by the Bishop
improvement) built some 220 tcet in
depth bv 90 feet in width, over the of this Diocese, who preached the serruins of his old dock; fearing the ca- mon upon the occasion.
pacity was insufficientfor his extenA corporation by the name of the
sive shipping business, he adds this ex/‘Grand Haven Publishing Company ”
tension.

R. R. Co.,

VEGETABLES,

,

Tho* regular term of the Circuit Court

mill

at all times.

At the old place opposite City Hall.

Monday.

A peculiarityof Mr. Van Zee’s building the required numbei may be found will be held on Tuesday the 23d
i<, It was all faulted ami road* ready to willing to accede to the terms. All such
The Schooner, City of Grand Haven
organizations add to our city, strength
l»e put together in Grand Rapids and
was launched from the mechanics ship
and reputation, and tend largely toshipped to this place by rail.! Whether ward harmony and unity of purpose. yard on Wednesday afternoon.
it be less

Bitters

ETC.

our own CorrenpondenL

The

imilding his store on Eighth

FEED

&

Kimm’sHollandWormCakes

W.

taxes and

FLOUR

Pills.

None can equal Kimm"s Medicines. Try them.

carried unanimously that

old worn out planks

terest, clear of

Notions,

on sale at my atore, consisting of

Ca*h Paid for Butter, Kgg*

Moved and

Farming

;

IDTO., 3BTO..
may be found

S.

$5000'af which a»mucl) has been
grading on Eighth Street be confined
said of loie. v C|ur local committee pan
mw but ftel gratifiedthat the end of to the original limits of 06 feet in
width.
their labor is soon to be reached.

removing to qualify themselves.

GLASS-WARE,

STEKETEE A KIMM’S

also wanted In exchange for soaps,

MANUFACTURER OK
The Hound House of the Chicago &
The Bonds of A. Woltman as City
Mich, l/tefl^orcliR. i« to receive
DeclaringIntentions.— We would
Marshal were presentedand approved.
its composition roofing next week. remind our foreign born residents who
‘ Monday Eve., April 15, ’72.
This is probably the commencement have not declared their intentions of
becoming citizensof this country, and
Council
met pursuant to adjourn- Agent for the Celebrated Mowing and Reaping
of a series of improvements by this
who intend to do so, and vote at the
Machines:
ment.
Present:
E. J. Harrington,Maycompany winch shall prove a valuable next Presidential Election must appear
or,
Aid.
Van
Landegend,
Schaddclee,
before the County Clerk within the
uquisition to our business.
THE CHAMPION Improved,trith
next three weeks. Tho law requires Dijkcina and Morris. Moved, seconded o If Hake.
The Black River Highway Bridge is that a foreigner must declare his inten- and carried, that the reading of the
THE RUSSELL MOWER & REAPER
under-going repairs. Street Commis- tion at least 6 months previous to iiis minutes be dispensedwith.
Improved.
offering to vote, we hope all those who
sioner Woltman with an eye to duraThe Street Commissioner reported the
intend to vote for Grant will not fail
bility has been for several days

•-1.

to their

various ballotings for

City Attorney without a decision

moved and seconded that the matter of
of May next at the
electing
City Attorney be laid upon the
CouiQloilsCj In Grand Haven. We
Personal.—Hon. Thos. D. Gilbert,
mis^at (Wy town will be fully re- Chairman of the Central Relief Com- table— which was carried.
Petition of T. 8. Hansley asking for
pros^Wp. Jj
mittee, Grand jUpids, visitedour city
yesterday on business connected with license to give a Magical entertainThe schooner Wollin arrived from the Relief, arrangementshave been perment, was granted upon his paying inChicago on Thursday last, with a good fected wberebythe end of relief work
to the city treasury the sum of five dollot far distant.
held^on thajfti

At the foot of Market 8t

advantage
to save their ashes, for which I will give them
1st ballot resulted as follows: hart or soft soap as may be desired, at prlcea

2. After

Office over Kroon'a Hardware storeH

Crockery,

dollars per

ed to ballot for City Attorney.

stock,

,^it

SOAPS AHD POTASH,

motion was

year. On motion the Council proceed-

The

Uowor poortvJtUn*plates made over fiythl*
proews at a Might expense mh\ a perfectIt giar-

New

HATS

SatitfacUonguaranteed or money

rt

RoasonablePrices

L

^

George Lauder, Artist.

_

GLASS-WARE ETC.

FULL LINE OF

sell at our

Notions.

owd

Price, which

ower than

but

funded

Thankful for past favors, he li now ready to
receive vlsitora at his New Gallery, on Eighth
street, between Market and River streets.
6-

A

We

Room.

CAPS,

Yankee

Light,

new

dk

AND AT

Chemicals,

New

Boots k Shoes,

Ripiii or Qiioqo.

No trouble to
our good*

Please give us a call.

show
Harrington sBlock, Holland.

_ ^

The MgeetPriet Paid for Butter & Egg*

—

^r

— 1

--

1

'

.•

-

^

’VRf

—

''

1

111

1 "

11

"

'-*r- -vary

..

........

,

r-

I

B*A Cookiryud

Ou-TUrd of

lawrUlU;.

From

To the Editor of the Detroit Tribute.

become increasingly

tit#

np” on

Hyrecase

an

of

Dr

I—

might

been

a the station-house aud applied for

ludg-

.

.

t

^ ^

your female cor-

respendenta.

*'
oVrr "• "

niirht-r
l

l

l'

a cane thrust

again

or eat sour or heavy or poor the
bread of any kind, in households fa- was
ored with The Detroit Tribune.
I fear that this culinary art has

be

that will allow the subject to

missed as

a finished lesson.

warm

a

cell

dis

to for those

Thousands

.

.a bare plank.
.
But

and

many

years.”

..... /b

..

......

'

HOWE

“ELIAS

“

MlwJ. renuoyer

“

MIh» K, I*drboor

terday morning he
Justice Corbett, and there he told

a

^

sad

fully

j

.

.

L

•

j JoRmir^.^

D.Praf.

jCrUidim.

UupressioQ that ! ,n Chu^h HUrorMn-Ocvernmenl
Tocher In
vfcciety to inter- 1 Rrr. roki.of i iet» rs, Te.cherl
it

^

^

fere w,|h

Fair, viz: ihe Ifithl r«v. piiii.if pi
..nil five fo

and

the last ten years,”

w

(frtllfrtf 'TliVfCtOlll.

i

....

day orSe’ptember,

Yes-,

stomachs in Michigan to-day protest story. Althoujch appearing to be

of

,

Union

w,is

not

yet attained that Universal perfection

.

station house atlorded,and Unit holding the

-

|

SSSpil
1H72*

^ccwtfal bousukcepers,

to see

Yet

1

Inter

'w|ps“T
»
the

If

through the knotted hand- Society and reiteratedby the Becretary
as through
through the
the Mirmgnn
.?»>%!» Former,
rirrmrr, that
that the
discussed, and tlw process so minutely kerchief, and sank down in a chair as

that 6ne vrotrtd hardly expert cref

I’pri

CELEBRATED

had traveled a long ^ at|npte4 to same week Jtyr Its fair
Stance, was tired and hungry, and | aa that a*Uq^d^b\ us for
>ver
her Inter.
jiiU, ami
MIh* L. Fla
.........
.....
wanted sleep. And the old man took Fair
at
Whereas, It has been assertedby|j^ira<ry
•• MiwM. Kroon
from his back a little bundle, withdrew he reside ut at the State Agricultural j ’’ffi Term commence, .1,1 Monday’ In April.

Bread-making has been sothoronghly

described ,1^

.......

TEACHERS.

Society

Stat(^ Agricultural

........

Supt. «n<1 Toucherof IllRb
Crain. School Dept, (female) Mr*.

Irijijs. He said he

tcrest in the letters of

B.

MnK!!!

...................
..........................
Plrfctor
^**^^*,r
Rkv. R. Pijctbr*;Paor. Scott; I. Capon.

Directors C.

K

apparently a$ ‘online:

I

OHIGIlIAl,

BOARD OK TRffcTKKH.

The following resolutionswere adopt*
ed at the recent meeting

n|nr
I’orkJ.StanfnrdH

THE

^cliocl glimtoni.

Whereas,
has
ha looked as if lie
ur.un.An, A
i\ communication
v»»m
full ninety years, came to been received frbm the SjjtUj
’

man,

Interested in old

the agricultural contributionsthereto, have

and having been “brought

Van Dleain i Land.

a Century in

iLurt WedneJlsy nlijit

As a reader of your valuable paper, I
have

Northern Michigan A. & M. Societ/.

Th« Oonvict’a Return.

Ltttin from the Peopb.

£

^ute Fair, and thereby

Exegellca

T^"lo,f.’ .gTIAN VAN DKR Vbi

against the voilainous compounds
thrust upon them in the form of bread, bent nearly doume, ne was uuioo

or substitutes therefor

and we have

oLigc.

years

"^
™

3

evident

A
an,i
:)n;nu|,lea

w|tll ttn

..

the art

of making good bread

most frequently

wann

icsort

to its substitutes, such

e

.

•

Van Dieman’s Land, whilher he had

Society;

i

^

^ty,

British

to occupy
«n/.n..v

ih-wu*

Beshlcs, a

year 188H, He was engaged ...
in w.w,,
chop-, ^^fg^^Lrth
yearly,
*;yH1.KKAH|The fourth week

ical IkiU

ping just

ai

sCOTT. A. M., Prof. CLemi.
TfNt'fL*

crisi-kli, d. d., Proi. Mathemat

i

wats the river

! .

.

Sep

1*1/
lir

t

Un|iiaKe>.
0

.
.MS ____
laaiiiillir u<>.
from I'laf.ton
Clayton, temper i^jug tliVwne most usually se.

_

.

J.

KOLIKN, A

shown how, cannot make good

when

the Canada rebellion took place iected by the State Society, was con-

4

substi-

. Monthly
!

in

Liver

,

portant being sallow faces, morose dis-

Washburne was an

ing in this city.

craving for stilmulus that
crimes of every grade.

What we

ends

gence.

What governs New York, and makes
its

possibilityin the midst of

intelligence,its churches,its muni-

ficently

endowed enterprisesof

all

kinds

that, in manifold ways aim to enlighten and elevate

man

but the gross

British vessel.

D.

Probate Notice.

He whs

given

lit*

Ami, That the Fair of

held on the

third

Monday,

in-

a tedious

IMted

and stormy voyage they were

which never landed at Sydney, and
cooked meal, but live began.

OF MICHIGAN,

by the Hoard of Directors of

4

power to

named.

.

,

Thereuponit is Ordered, That Monday the

ive work of

and

!

Crms Hands

proper nourishment.

In 1851 at Detroit, Sept. 24th, 25th

claimed:

BITiNED OUT

M,

l/ii

t

not

DEHTROYKJ.

I

I have re-built at my old Stand and am trad/ t»
supply my Cuitomsra with as completeax. •woret
ment of

Boots, Shoes

NEW

Aa

Ul.

Finding

can be found In Weateru Mieklfan.

STORE,

Corner of Market and Eighth Street*,
Holland, Mich.

*

and

Puces,

CALL AT HIS

Man

he
any kind, he must have
if

THAU

Fuimshiag Goods

_

and 27th.
up, hut n« power on earth could ever
In 1850 at Ann Arbor, Sept. 24th,
does effectmake that hack straightagain. He ex- 25th and 26th.

cm

Gents’

A

FI

LL LINK OF

MADE

CUSTOM

M. H. HOWELL,

„

is a locomotive,

GOODS
Caps,

mean
drew

my

Town

FREIGHTS REDUCED

Hats,

Reporter— Did they make you work? occupy the time hithertoaccupied by
Washburne— Well, they did make us the State AgriculturalSociety for Its

* •-••••

feeding the engine with saw dust.

itock of

Etc., Etc.

How

You

rat

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vtnAed of Ann T. Bullock widow of deceased re preecuting that said Tisdale Bullock lately died
testatein said County and praying among other
Hrooght to Holland after (he great Are.
things for the Probate of an Instniment
lustnimentIn wrlwrigood! hr will aril at
ting heretofore filed in this Court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased
and that the execution thereof may be committed
to said petitioner the executrixin said will

twenty second day of April next at one o’clock
in the afternoon, t>e assigned for the hearing of
Hsid Petition and that the heirs at law of the
vote, and whose votes can be bought
said deceasedand all other persons interestedin
said eatate,are required to appear at a session
with w hiskey that makes them . forget
Fair.
work like slaves.
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
2d. That we hereby declare that in Office, in Grand Haven, in said County, and
the want of bread.
H — What did you do?
adopting the 16th and five following •how cause, if any there he why the prayer of
can one think clearly, conseW. —I plowed and drew stone.
days of Septemlier for the Union Fair, the petitionershould not be granted: And Hi*
further
the Ordered,
“
That *Mld petitioner
- ..... ....give
---n«K
cutively, or effectively,reasjn logicalwe have not adopted the week accupied tice to the persona interestedin said eatate,of
R.— You mean you held the plow?
ly, or remember definitely, when his
W.— No I don’t. I
that my- by the State Society for its Fair during the pendency of said petition and the hearing
the past nine or ten years, as is shown thereof by causing a copy of this order to be
whole system is demoralized,and “out
self and companion
the plow. by the accompanyingHat of dates on published in the HollandCity .V«fs» newspaper
printed and circulatedin said County of Ottaof sorts,”by eating indigestible food?
They hitched us up like horses. Here which_____
o_. ______
, has held ___
— 4for
-the _______
State Agl.
Society
wa,
three mm
succeaslve weeks previous to SAi(l
might as well expect to run a
day of hearing. A true co^^tUsst^^j
its Fairs during the past 23 years:
see
hack.
.
BAXTER,
lightning express train on time by
In 1846 at Detroit, Sept. 25th, 26th
Judge of Probate.
And the old man tried to straighten

upon garbage; animals with

A

Rail Read to

Notions,

At a ^Aion^of the Prolate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office,
in the City of Grand Haven, in said County, on
18i2 be TTiunKlay the twenty second day of March, In
the year one thousandeight hundred and seven
___ T*Present,
_____
1 It «l ini
the 16th ty Itwo.
Edwin llnwtov
Baxter, Judge
of
five fol- Prohai
In the Matter of the Estate of Tladalc Bullock

here their trials the Northern Michigan Agl. and Meek.
Society.
1st. That we disclaim all attention to

New

BErt-TSOH

Special Agent,
HOLLAND, MICH.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

in

day of September, 1872, and
strongly protested his innocence, he was
lowing days.
sentenced to banishmentfor life in
And Whereas, This fact was pubVan Dieman’s Land. He was sent to lished in the Michigan Farmer, and
that colony with some two hundred and oilier newspapers of the State Agricultural Society at its February meetothers. They were crowded like sheep
ing, when the same week was adopted
into the hold of a prison ship. After
for its Fair, therefore.

fluence of the unfed herd
eats a decently

CITY DRY GOODS STORE
Opened the

^ATK

resolutions:

upon our hoard a

politics,our religion, and our intelli- no opportunityfor trial. Although he

Tammany a

Grand Kaptds

HARDING,

i-l-

/Asawssss;

in

.

eat has its effect

J. S.

Legal.

by resolutions inviting them to do so,
passed at the meeting of this Board,

positions, dyspeptic churls; the seeds American, and in the vicinity of Pres held in the city of
of every ill that flesh is heir to, and a cott, as he says, walking along the | jamiarv last; and

Y *u .....
need not
.... pay the whole coat of the Mach’ne In Oaali ; wa take #10.00 4«w«, and the halaaau
InaUllmenu.

I

which, we get salaratus biscuit, heavy pool, and other places in this county | AgriculturalSociety, and our desire
of flip StutP SiK-ielV
and greasy cakes, soggy toast etc., as the l\na rxt ttio liMidorflnf tlmt rphpllionU’11.4 .I...* et.n
should
attend
the
Union Fair, as shown
first result; the second and more im- Papineau,who has a relative now liv-

f

....

language*
WILLI AM A. SHIELDS, Tutor In Rhetoric.
tutes; which are all of them more comOUiu uvwviw*,; - ^ j --- -7- r --- ,
Rev. PETKR MOKRDYK, Tutor In
and
•u.N/.nafrom
fmm this
lliiu vicini
VU*inl> I.. ...
__
irciim- Greek
plicated, conUining more ingredients, A good many persons
solely
to avoid
any n^nBintirwr
conflicting /circumO. J KOLI EN, Tutor In Mathematir
and therefore requiring more exactness ty were interested in that fight, young stances calculated to detract from the The prraent Term began Jan. Mh, and end*
success of cither Fair; and it was our A| H At, 1S7<.
to make them good; and, in lieu of men h.TinK gune from Min*
t0 at,t.lu,,lie f mr onueomm
-

i

^AOHIITE

SEWUSTOw

M., Tutor lu Mathe-

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
CORNELIUS DOESBURG, Tutor In Modem

1

LOCK STITCH

.

M ILHAM A. SHIELDS, A. M., AmnUni Prof.
Rhetoricand Knfllah Llter»ta»'e
Her PETER MOKKUVK, A.M.. AnlirtantPr..f,
Latin and Greek Lanxuairea and Literature
iumiIci.

either from a definite recipe, or by being

IMPROVED

Wiiehkab, This
not
thp time the State
the
Mate Society
Society ^rUC,Jir |n Mrntai and M ral Philoaophy.
Hartford. would claim, carefully selected the
, 0RSEUU8 H0E8BUK0, Tutor In Modem

by the

been sent as a convict

biscuits etc.,

woman who hSP not mechanenough to make perfect bread

a. m., Pr«f. utin

tnA Natari, m,,,.,,.

0 K

which, used Government. He was born in
habitually, destroy the national toqe, Conn., and went to Canada when he i WL.t.k for holding its fair with due re
and digestivepowers of the stomach. was 22 years old. This was in the gard to that most likely be elected
as

bomrtn beck

>nm-r, ^^[Vs

of age. His name
Samuel
Northern
.,»,uc is
.0 —
j intention of injuring the
u
*>
____ _
M 1 Km KatM •tin# •>•!# i«n .nil fpialli %*• a
— Agricultural and
timl Mechanical
\If*#llt)tnll'lil
and
he lias just returned from Michigan
noticed that housekeeper unskilled in tburne,
(

R,v. t.

WORK

Carpenter and Painter
Juba In Town or Country Sollrited.

HARD-WARE

ALWAYS

ON HAND.

1

and 26th.
Fwittn Rijtind, Shined ud Viniihd.
In 1852 at Detroit, Sept. 22d, 23d,
A desponding dyspeptic cannot estiput straps across and around me: made 24th and 25th.
Kitchen Tables,
The moil compete ut Workmen constantly Ku..
mate justly his relationsto his Maker,
Stands,
In 1853 at Detroit, Sept. 28th, 29th
ployed. All work made up in the latrat style and
a regular harness, and hitched Miller—
VAN
LANDECENE
&
TER
BAAR,
or his fellow man, and consequently
with dispatch.
Cupboards,
that's my parmer^and myself to the and 80th.
What-nots,
cannot respond rightly to the duties
In 1854 at Detroit, Sept. 26th, 2 ah,
plow and we were obliged to drag it like
and Brackets
Wholeatle and Retail Dealers In
28th and 29th.
correspondingto these relations.Bread
brutes. But they treated us a great deal
In 1855 at Detroit, Oct. 2d, 3d, 4th
"ade tn order. Shop on Main St. East aide Particular Attentionpall to Repairing
has justly been termed the stafl’oflife,
worse than brutes.
and 5th.
C. k M. L. S. R. K.
for it is the main dependencefor subIn 1856 at Detroit,Sept. 80th, and
R — What did they give you to eat?
sistence of that large class In cities who
Oct. 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th.
E. HEBOLD,
W.— They fed us a pound of meat
In 1857 at Detroit, Sept. 29th and
VARIETY
STO E.
are too poor to buy meat ; hence there
and a pound of coarse bread per day. 30th, and Oct. 1st and 2d.
8th St. Holland, Mich.
was a great deal of Christianity in Mr. Miller, my partner,often told me he
In 1858 at Detroit, Oct. 4th, 5th and
Beecher’s suggestion, that we offer the should try and escape if possible. He 6th.
JOSlffi
in 1859 at Detroit, Oct. 4th, 5th, 6tii
GOODS!
poor, bread, before we proffer them made the attempt and succeeded,some
liavr >>n haml a constantly rtpletiUhed,careyears ago, in reaching an American and 7th.
the gospelt for if it l>e good, nutritious
fully aeb-cteil ami ever freah itock of
vesael that brought him to tills country.
In 1860 at Detroit, Oct. 2d, 3d, 4th
bread, such as will make pure blood,
R.— How did you escape?
and 5th.
Clocks,
both head and heart can lie more readiW.— I was pardoned. I succeeded
in 1861 at Detroit, Sept. 24th, 25th, Hard-ware.
Watches,
iu getting letters to Canada, and some 26th and 27th/
Nails,
ly reached and influenced.
Jewelry,
of my friends there interested themIn 1862 at Detroit, Sept. 24th, 25th
Have opened a large and we •elerledSt net »1
Glass Etc.
Bread is a chemical result, or comselves in my case, and nearly two and 26th.
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
pound, and what a pn/essor in chem- years ago 1 received a pardon. But
In 1863 at Kalamazoo, Sept. 22d,
istry would call a successful experi- then I could not leave the country for 23d, 24th and 25th.
Dry Goods,
Manufacturer! of
pay my
lu 1864 ......
at Kalamazoo, Sept. 20th,
Groceries,
•»>’ passage.
0- . I
»«
ment, though it is rarely regarded as lack, of means to• pay
worked a year and a half, sometimes 21st, 22d and 23d.
Crockery,
other than a mechanicalprocess by
getting three cents and sometimes five
i#(j5 at Adrian, Sept. 19th, 20th,
Glassware,
ColTKR,
those who manufactureit, aud who cents per day, until I succeeded in 21st and 22(1.
Hats and Caps,
Tin and
Boots a ShoesIn 1866 at Adrian, Sept. 19th, 20th,
daily see it “rise,” without ever think- raising $25. Wjjh this and promising
to work on the passage, I succeeded in
Etc., Etc.
St and 22d.
j Sheet Ikon- wake.
ing, tr Ay it rises, and when it fails to
reaching New Y ork a week or two ago.
In 1867 at Detroit, Sept. 10th, 11th,
“come up” call “bad luck.” We- can- I left Sydney last November after a
12th and 13th.
-In
not expect “Bridgets” to understand reddedee there thirty-threeyears.
In 1808 at Detroit, Sept. 15th, 16th,
R— Have you any relatives in tills 17th and 18th.
•
the correlation of chemical forces that
In 1969 at Jackson, Sept. 21st, 22d,
exists in a loaf of bread; but if far- part of the country?
W.-Yes; Judge Foster, of Oswego, 23d and
mers’ wives and daughters, who have is my uncle. My mother is his sister.
In 1870 at Jackson, Sept. 20th, 21st,
studied philosophy and chemistry I learned at Utica that two of my 22d and 23d.
In 1871 at Kalamazoo, Sept. 19th,
would thins, and reason, and talk up- brothers were living at Canton (Memon these facts and forces till they master phis), in this country. Their names 20th, 21st and 22d.
LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
— ofare Henry and Benjamin Washburne,
3d. Under these circumstances,havthe principles,they would turn and I am on my way to see them.
ing acted with entire good faith with
their kitchens into interesting
the State Society, and liaving duly anTIN AND SLA TK ROOFING,
Fernando Wool).— Fernando Wood nounced throughout the country the
laboratories
scientific analfor 111.1
helping
I'm,, the (Ireat
ysis and composition, where the —according to an admiring Washing- date adopted hm
ton correspondent-^is
“ the completes! Union Fair of Michigan we cannot now
PORTABLE ANl STATIONARY
mind as well as the body could obtain gentleman in the House of Hepresen- make any change in regard to the time
where may be found At all iltnei, al
' nourishment. A scientific truth is tatives judged by ids manners.” Futher of holding said Fair, and hereby assert
.
.
more,
uuic,
that
umv
“he
ne
never
iiwci
gets
gcio
his
feet
|
that
it
is
our
unalterable
determination
just as interesting in a kitchen as in a
college lecture room; and there are a higher than his head, nor smokes, to hold said Fair an the 16th of Septemgreat many scientificproblems solved neither loafs nor lounges; is induslri- her, 1872, and five following days, at
Ni
Retail.
there, that are never recognized at all ous, and shows his good breedingeven the City of Grand Rapids so that there
can be no mistake as to the intentions
1 as such for waut of thought. We w ould in the way he writes, to say nothing of
regard 0f this Society in this respect.
respei
like to call attention to some of these his courtliness of manner in regard
to
others;, is
straight,
wears his
4th. That the Michigan tgrmer, the. Drive
at some future
--------~ tall,
— ......
—
Good* of Ibo !V *I Quality a«d at l.owr»«
Let the bread topic be kept before black frock coat buttonpd in front, en Prarie Fanner, the Western e. /turaL-and
Call nn,u* •"«' y°“ m»y **« aurelhe appearanc
the people till it is learned as perfectly cases his neck in a standing collar, and the newspapers of Michigan generally,
prlcea and quall'y <»f our Good* will ault you. n
OfallklndiootitfiDl'p tod.
are ready to repair
has an air of general fastidiousness. are hereby respectfullyrequested to
as the multiplication table.
Mr. Editor, we beg pardon for wri- His hair is gray, his eyes small, his publish the above preamble and resoWATCHES, CLOCKS OR
ting at such length upon this subject. nose large, while at its base lies a lutions.
stretch
of
w
hite
moustache,
looking
Allkynfilepiihiig
ktil
short
notice
We intended to say only a few words,
In a Thoroug. ly 8am factory ;Manner.
but amid find no* place to stop and I like a snowdrift.” All of w hich is . The Westinghousc patent air brake
JOSL1N & DREYMAN,
were like the Irishman’s horse that al- 1 worth several dollars a line for even an is now in use on the passenger trains of
BnncmUr the place trd call Early.
C or. Blh and Market 8t«., Holland, Mich. 1 - l
the Grand Hapids A. Indiana Railroad.
gibtr., Hiillanti.Mich.
ways took another step after he stopped. 1 insertion.
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